Zn--Ol 1.987 (4) O2---C1 1.260 (7) Zn--O2 2.189 (5) O3--C 1 1.256 (7) Zn--O3 2.179 (4) C1--C2 1.503 (8) O I--Zn---O I i 98.6(3) O2--Zn--O3 59.0(I) OI--Zn---O2 147.9 (2) O3--Zn---O3 i 155.9 (3) OI--Zn---O2' 96.3 (2) Zn---O2--~ 1 91.4 (4) OI--Zn--O3 89.5 (2) Zn---O3---C I 92.0 (3) OI--Zn---O3 i 106.
H atoms were fixed at ideal positions with common isotropic displacement parameters (Ui~o = 0.0657 ~2).
Data collection: MSC/AFC Diffractometer Control Software (Molecular Structure Corporation, 1992a) . Cell refinement: MSC/AFC Diffractometer Control Software. Data reduction: TEXSAN (Molecular Structure Corporation, 1992b) . Program(s) used to solve structure: PATTY in DIRDIF92 (Beurskens et al., 1992) . Program(s) used to refine structure: TEXSAN. Software used to prepare material for publication: TEXSAN.
Supplementary data for this paper are available from the IUCr electronic archives (Reference: OA1020). Services for accessing these data are described at the back of the journal. Three structures of [M(L2)] were found to be isomorphous when M 3÷ is Fe In, Cr m and Mn m (Bailey, Cook, Cummins & McKenzie, 1975; Cook, Cummins & McKenzie, 1976; Alcock, Cook, McKenzie & Worthington, 1980; Chandra, Chakraborty & Chakravorty, 1993) , and the structure of [Mn(L3)] (Aguiari et al., 1994) is very similar to those of [Mn(LI)] and [Mn(L2)]. In all cases, except the complex of (1) formed with Bi m, the apical N atom of compounds (1)-(3) has been found to be non-coordinating and six-coordinate fac complexes are formed by coordination of the three azomethine N atoms and the three deprotonated phenolate groups. This is in contrast to the closely analogous heptadentate N403 ligand, (4), which is derived from the reaction of three moles of 2-pyridinecarboxaldehyde N-oxide with one mole of tren. Compound (4) has been found to form seven-coordinate isostructural complexes with Mn n and Co n, with bonding to all four of the ligand N atoms and the three O atoms of the pyridine N-oxide groups (Gou, You, Yu & Lu, 1993) . The different coordination modes of (1) and (4) are reported to arise from (4) having the azomethine N atoms spread further apart, allowing easier coordination of the apical N atom, although the cause of this effect is not obvious.
Abstract
(2) H3 L2, X=C1, Y=H
(3) H3 L3, X=H, Y=OMe
In an attempt to isolate cationic Sn TM complexes, (1) was refluxed with an equimolar amount of SnI4 in ethanol containing three mole equivalents of wiethylamine. The product, [Sn(LI)]I, was recrystallized from acetonitrile and characterized by IH and 13C NMR, CHN analysis and a FAB mass spectrum. Its X-ray structure was determined to provide definitive information about the Sn TM coordination sites.
The asymmetric unit contains two almost identical cationic Sn TM complexes, one of which is given in Fig. I , while the root-mean overlay of the two complexes is shown in Fig. 2 . In one of the two complexes, the cal- culated dihedral angles Hla--C----C--H2a (Fig. 3) of the three ligating arms are very similar and average 177.6 (6)°; in the second complex, two of these angles are very similar to those found in the first complex [average 177.1 (6)°], but the third angle is somewhat smaller [174.0 (6)°)]. Application of the Karplus equation to the coupling constant 3JHIa,H2 a found in solution gives a calculated H1,,---C---C--H2~ dihedral angle of 179 ° . It appears, therefore, that the conformation in solution is very similar to that observed in the solid state. The apical N atom is essentially non-bonding in both cations, with Snl--N12 and Sn2--N22 distances of 2.661(5) and 2.712 (5) A,, respectively. These values compare with the much shorter Snl--N and Sn2--N distances to the three azomethine N atoms which average 2.192 (5)A,. The bond lengths for the ligand L 1 are unexceptional and are very similar to those reported previously in its complexes with Co IH, Mn HI and Bi Iu.
Experimental
The ligand (sal)3tren (H3L I) was prepared according to the published method (Broomhead & Robinson, 1968) . To a solution of SnI4 (0.750 g, 1.2 mmol) in ethanol (100 ml) was added H3L ~ (0.565 g, 1.2mmol) and triethylamine (0.354g, 3.6 mmol). The solution was heated under reflux for 24 h and upon cooling the product separated as a bright yellow solid (yield 0.768 g, 91%). Needle-like single crystals of formula C27H27N403SnI.0.5CH3CN were grown in a 5 mm NMR tube at the interface between an acetonitrile solution with an upper layer of diethyl ether. Fig. 3) ; values in square parentheses refer to uncomplexed H3L l in [2H]a-methanol (Gunduz et al., 1985) ; IH (400.1 MHz): 6 (p.p.m.) 3.10 (Hla, 2JHla,HI e = -13.2, 3JHla,H2a = 12.6, 3JHla,H2e ----2.9 Hz), 3.19 (Hie, 3JHle,H2a = 2.7 Hz) [2.87], 3.67 (H2e, 2JH2~,H2e = --12.9, 3JH2e,HI e < 1, 3JSn-H2 e ----47.8, 3Js,_H2~ < 1 Hz), 3.85 (H2a) 
Data collection
Siemens SMART CCD areadetector diffractometer w scans Absorption correction: SADABS (Sheldrick, 1995a; Blessing, 1995) The data collection nominally covered over a hemisphere of reciprocal space by a combination of three sets of exposures; each set had a different ~p angle for the crystal and each exposure of 10 s covered 0.3 ° in w. The crystal-to-detector distance was 5 cm. Coverage of the unique set is over 95% complete out to at least 23 ° in 0. Crystal decay was found to be negligible by comparison of the intensities of repeated reflections at the end of the data collection. The temperature of the crystal was controlled using the Oxford Cryosystems Cryostream Cooler (Cosier & Glazer, 1986) . H atoms were added at calculated positions and refined using a riding model. Anisotropic displacement parameters were used for all non-H atoms; H atoms were given isotropic displacement parameters equal to 1.2 (or 1.5 for methyl H atoms) times the equivalent isotropic displacement parameter of the parent atom. Data collection: SMART (Siemens, 1994) . Cell refinement: SAINT (Siemens, 1995) . Data reduction: SAINT. Program(s) used to solve structure: SHELXTL/PC (Sheldrick, 1995b) . Program(s) used to refine structure: SHELXL93 (Sheldrick, 1993) . Molecular graphics: SHELXTL/PC. Software used to prepare material for publication: SHELXTL/PC.
